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Most of thermal energy (81.1%‐91.7%) is required by burner B1
GM:1.17‐1.50 kWh/kgbiochar








































































Cost linked to the 
capital
Annual Cost 
(€)
Average loan interest 
rate 5% (10 years) 229,717
Results:
economic feasibility
UNIVERSITY of 
TRENTO
Best results from GM at T=220 °C, θ=1h and DB/W=0.19
Biochar production of 5317 ton/years
Break‐even point is 200€/ton
Break‐even point of wood pellets is 150 ‐ 200€/ton: 
biochar is competitive
Conclusions:
UNIVERSITY of 
TRENTO
In the most favorable conditions, i.e. GM at DB/W = 0.19, T = 220 °C and Ө = 1 h:
• plant efficiency : 78%
• specific thermal energy consumption: 1.17 kWh/kgbiochar (0.31 
kWh/kgfeedstock);
• specific electric energy consumption: 0.16 kWh/kgbiochar (0.04 kWh/kgfeedstock);
• the production cost of pelletized biochar: 157 €/tonbiochar;
• the biochar break‐even value for a plant repayment period of 10 years: 200 
€/tonbiochar, (competitive with price of wood pellets, 150‐200 €/tonwood).
